Anna Yackle, Membership Coordinator of the Illinois Heartland Library System in Carbondale, created a terrific list as a starting point for libraries to share with their communities. Her list of Online Resources to Help Adults Stay Sane in the Time of CoVid -19 has been expanded by others.

Elsa Ouvrard-Prettol, Library and Media Instructor at the Natomas Charter School in Sacramento, California has prepared a fantastic list of School Closure Resources. https://sites.google.com/natomascharter.org/research/school-closure-resources.

The Children's Book Council has assembled what may be the definitive list of resources from 54 (!) children’s publishers Children’s Book Resources To Use At Home. https://www.cbcbooks.org/readers/reader-resources/publisher-online-resources/

Emily Fleischer, Youth Services Assistant at the Mooresville (Indiana) Public Library, has begun to compile a list of Video Read-Alouds that are done with the copyright blessing of the author/publisher. If you know of other publishers/authors with videos of read-aloud books, please feel free to add to the sheet! https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WF4PKTZqkgz_RUbPKs8Y5kcYO-0b4q1lUoBViDBGb8/edit?usp=sharing

Resources for Libraries from Publishers and Other Entities
Richard Brookman Jr., Consultant, Southwest Kansas Library System, Dodge City, Kansas https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FmEOWEiozQ6ifFT1oVTDjlqPtHCSTcVzWf4DdIaBhx8/edit#gid=0

Author Permissions - Book Reading Recordings
Jennifer Brown, Youth and Family Services Manager, Suffolk Public Library, Suffolk, Virginia https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14sKF93Q15buUUtJwrRvR8K8xAQdQSVss9Rzp69_oQRM/edit?fbclid=IwAR1S9fzZILdJi8c0q7i3nc-CycEFg8NGxM9cu5tvwrGblQzeDxEfSTCtcl#gid=156944839

COVID -19: Virtual and remote resources for libraries to share
Kate Smith, Youth Services and Special Projects Coordinator, Tennessee State Library and Archives, Nashville, Tennessee https://tsla.libguides.com/TSLAYouthServices/OnlineResources?fbclid=IwAR3mbLoHKSzgKqUzGDvDv13NnO4HBQJEJEXUdzgzoP6-RhvPWHonPKvZpMM

Author Kate Messner has a page to track publisher permissions for using their books for online story times. https://www.katemessner.com/publisher-guidelines-on-fair-use-for-online-storytimes-read-alouds-during-covid-19-school-closures/

She also has a list of videos of authors and illustrators sharing their work. https://www.katemessner.com/read-wonder-and-learn-favorite-authors-illustrators-share-resources-for-learning-anywhere-spring-2020/